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A weekly newspaper devoted to the
Industrial,! Agricultural," Educational
3i,!i"pnprul development Of SOUTH
QiroLIXAtm&thefOUTH. '
- Lvery peiiiou"laki fcai..li3;.4 !,l"

the development of the State should
read the paper. Terms $2.00 per an-

num. 1 liberal reduction to club of
tenormore., f 1.00 for six month.

In October a Biographical Sketch of
Bishop Atkinson, written by Cot. J. G.
Burr, will be published, with a splen-
did Portrait of the Bishop.- - v .4

Subscriptions received or advertising
contracts made by " -- : f

1 .ras t-- ii tsseJ by
. ru ..ei --TTkeistomateb
r i. . M ons.'-- Ufa long Repub-

licans Lurtahed for Bobbins, and
three who never voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket in teir lives Messrs,
Y. C. & G. IL Ehcrrill and Jaot

IZeWff openly avoxed.ilua,C2vet-- ,

sipn to Democracy, and said they
would vote the. full Democratic
ticket. Charlotte Journal '

' ' ' - i: J
si ia

Frost Wamtnjri lor Tobacco
'. Growers...'. 'I- ...;:

Durham Tobacco PlanU) ' i i

The signal Service has . recently
given notice that it will send out
telegraphic warnings of frost to the
tobacco growing districts during
the next two months, and suggests
that the warnings received at tele-
graphic stations be disseminated

iwt - l TT VP Ti--l T T ft X 111 ...-
published daily except oa Moaday, at 0upr
Yar,tA0O lor six months. Delivered Wnif
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ADVERTISING RATES (DAH.T)-- UI lc

om d ly SO cent t van week, 1M ; one month

1.00; three roorlth,tlP.UO; tlx mouths, tli.09;
vrelve montha, M. ,

Advertiiements andef head of f"City Items'
" cuits per line for each insertion
No advertisement will be Insetted between

" . ! r, . l. , .
Ktio of MArriage or De&th, kot to wm

lAn tin., will hm iMtA fnee).

mattet will h charged 10 cant per line. . j
. raymsi" for transient aaTcnwenwnm nut

be made tn advance. Regular advertisements
will be--, collected promptly at the ad pf etch
month.-'- ' j .J tf I pr.-.-

Coranmnii UnB8 containing new" r discus-io- n

of local matters are solicited. So commnal-catio- n

must expect to be published that contains
bjectlonable personalities - withholds the nam

' the author ; or that will main mors thai one
loluma of thlsnaper . , . ;
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Entered at the Post office at New Be rue, N 04
, 1 , a seeond-clas- s matter. ;

The papers are praising Irish-- i

English generalehip Wellesley

I I ! it
At the State Capital of Iowa, on

Sunday last, a mob of 1,500 men en-

deavored to execute lynch law on

tobbor, wrt as onfified ia 3il
Kathrah'lluviliBed'ifutry I' j

'l In (Durham county4 thtf candi-

dates opened the campaign at
thStfgUlkr JA good ftarne ibr 'such

work, but. as, barbecue diuner was
given the name of the place may

be excused. '
".

,

' i'EXTEl!AIEtE 1).' ' A. JEIf KfNS

is very, bitter siist. the coalition
ticket. We suppose it will be ad-

mitted that there are a large nura-tie- r

of old-lin- e Republicans in the
State who iiire'perfectly willing to
see the , 'present Liberal ticlet
teateu5. Wva.rt ;,, 'j ,

- uutuia-u- .
Fatjieij Eyif? of the Milton

t'Arojjfflciasfeceived the formal
nomination for the Senate from

Caswell and Durham counties. It
is to ' be hoped that he will carry
bia "fool killer" along with him

'and attend to a few', members of
' the Legislature .during next win

ter's session. , :

.1

If j wa-- tj gtt up
a -- 01C8 1;:' in tV .asium
W uCXv k.M lt.i'..iy ii.i Can D

provided, Which Will 00t be Con- -

taminated by tha viciona and; tade.
cent trash which often 'encumbers
theniaiia.

And then the qaistion properly
arisesii ' TJow So we know tiat this
Gymttasiam- -

' will - fce conducted
properly aad temptation kept away
froui the boys f Easy chough let

. .. , ' ..
au me ocsi peopie oi me city JOIU
ir an1 sua io ie LUfti fivprvininsr is
done rightly ; We think thd on
cers in charge are worthy . men
and will look to the best interests
of the community, but If they do
uot, an election occurs every year
and all such matters can be easily
regulated. ' : .

ArUUztzty it Crirse.
Judge Wylie and Mr. Counselor

Merrick have virtually pleaded the
baby act in behalf of Eerdell and
Miner, th only two victims of the
Star - Jtoute prosecutions. Thus
the presidingefUcer - of the court
and the chief cotuise for the gov-

ernment addpt the popular 'and
possibly Jogical ylew4 of this case,
to wit: that if there were' a con-- ;

spiracy ..' at fall, such ; conspiracy

musi necessariiyQsve naja pnnci- -

ais and' Bgents, employees and
servants, and that the degrees of
crime should be. - measured ' by tue
respective rank ol th perpetrators.
When, therefore, Brady and the
Dorseys, . who have some how,
whether justly or unjustly we will
not say, been condemned in ; the
m inds of a good many - people, in- -

cludiLg ' apparently Judge Wylie
and Mr. Merrick, escaped through
mistrial, though Kerdell and Mi-

ner were convicted, a sort of pro
test went up throughout the coun-

try. ' It was.coffiplaraed that , the
jury punished the hirelings and let
the masters go free. ' 1 J

.d
j

Now while this ' is the proper
view of the case, we do not - think
it a sound one. In this country,
there is nocn ; thing known to
the law as chiefshipk AU are equal
before the law, not only in privi
leges but fespppsibuities.A plea
of procuration islio bar to a prose
cution for crime, nor should the
question of the guilt or innocence
of any body else engaged in a
transaction have any weight in the
mind of the jury when they are de-

liberating in the case of an accusetj

person who is property before them.
The Etr Itoute jury declared the

I: a Eaff.cient to convict Her- -

dell ar.J Jliaef.'aud they so --found.
IfVas not for this jury to say that
it was unfair to let off what the
judge and thrprQseutifig lawyer
evidently consider 'big fish and con
vict those of less, prominence.

ri'W iifj';mr re" in iak of
criminals otherwise than in the na-

ture of the ofiense,, and the jury
acted upon a perfectly., correct . le
gal principle when it treated all
the prisoners on trial as equals, and
held each to an accountability for
his own acts. Judge Wylie very
properly remarks that the unreas-

onableness of a verdict is no cause
to set it aside. , Why then, should
he have felt it bis duty to make
pretty long stomp speech upon the
subject at all 1 lie found other
satisfactory reasons for setting the
verdict aside; but at the same time
time, his remarks raise the siispi
cion that the branch of the subject
which he declares to be no reason
st all bad a good deal to do with
the granting of a new trial. Sdch

(a doctrine from the bench is well
caicuiaieu 10 encourage tue lenaen
cy towards bossism in all matters,
and to excU3 the underlings on ac
count of tte'ir siiificance.- - We
like t&e old cc:r - Llaw :rule bet
ter, the rule which holds t'la
gory eqaal'y f." ty i the I prin
ciaij . .1 r; .cars upon the
trial that he a Llod in the crime.
or failed to da whateVfcrv was nec
essary and pi er and in his pow
er to prevent ;t. , . , ,

A Cyclone Strikes Dr. Yorke,
Messrs, RcLlins and1 Yorke

siioke at Mooresville Saturday, and
this t1 -- e.it is no riere politcal
bravado to say, that Dr." Yorke was
demolished. lie tacitly acknowl
ede it V.-- zi .. ia the few sttbdded
remarks of Lis' rejoinder to 'Maj;
EobliuR; ".' his f.icr.da ' acknowl
edged it; Jaia FurchCs, who was
present, as : :?.owlc;'j2a it: coalition
inists, Ec; uLJicans and independ
ents acknowledged it. The univer- -

J. S. llEiliOj'EsQt: Your favor
of the 24th ult. received. Tloase
accent, my .thanks for,, it. Your
views in tefuoing td vote fo tH
AWi.4iil:t.attem',l J..H,
forced upon the Kepubiican : party
by the Revenue and worn-ou- t, broken-

-down Democrats; are the views
of a large majority of the llepulli.
can party in this State. I ' am in
receipt ofa number of letters su-
staining your position., The udea
that the great Republican party
the party that saved ; the nation,
the party of progress and civiliza-
tion, the party of living principles,
the history of which party makes
the brightest pages in 'American
history, should be hatched about and
prostituted by any Democrat mean
enough to sell himself lor ofnee, is
so revolting to the , feelings of a
true Republican, that I am struck
with amazement that the' Republi
can party does not rise " up in ' its
power and rebuke those impudent
revenue officers nn&purchaaed Dem-

ocrats.1' This movement of the rew
enue officers to' barter - away ' the
name and fame of the .Republican
party, shonld meet the firm resist-- '
ance of every liupublicau'.' Surely
the time has not come when the
Republican party must hawk its in
fluence and power ia tlie mai ket as
"ttpout jish," i : V

My views are that the Republi
can party owes it to itself and the
country to call a ' convention and
assert its manhood and bxeak the
chains with.-whic- ,the 'revenue
ring" has endeavored to bind it,
and overthrow the tables of these
money changers and drive them
from its temple.' It it is too late to.
do this, then I say whenever n
straight-ou- t Republican is ft candi
date, support him, anu when t there
is he such candidate "support the
regular Democratic ticket. "' In? no
event support this disgraceful coa- -

ltion oi whiskey ring, revenue,
broken down, boiUht Democrats.

or God's sake let us take the best
of them, and not those that the
Democratic party will not have.

Yours truly,
i . D.A. Jenkins.

Gastonian, Sept. 13, 1882.,

i Tail Feathers. jv

Mr, Charles R. Jones has not
yet Uncurled his tail 'leather 'al
though he has deserted the detunct

iberal cause. lie says; in defence
of himseif:' V - ' :" .v;:';,;:' "

"We are no 'prodigal,'. We have
been-'u- o where,' and have.). ad vq-eate-d

no doctrine; other than, that
advocated by true Democrats.'? ,

f If Mr.;Jones thinks that hejian
play fast and loose in this way with
the Democracy of the State, or that
he can fly; the dirty 'indepeudeni'
rag anywhere within the Democra
tic lines, he will (find himself most
wofullyi mistaken; He left the
party of his own accord and he has
returned to it without solicitation.
It is probable that he would not
have come back at all it he could
have done better by staying away
This theory Mr. Jones' of course has
reduced to a inatheuiutical certain
ty. ; Mr. Jones, to our thinkina:, is
no more a Democrat now than when.
be was .negotiating with the op
iwsition for a betrayal of his party
and he never can he, a, Democrat
again until he has purged himself
Of his" treason; These may be
Strong words but they.; are of j our
lionesc conviction and we are 'Will-
ing to abide .bythem,- - iri7nttMffo
Revfcw.' r'i V.'.'! --''' ".'i'

"

The Campalijii. '

Wilmington Stnr.) ;"
Dockery went to Keidsville' aiul

his crowd numbered two; i He went
sixtySmiles to .some' other "point
and did not have enough to speak
to.' ' At Oxford be had 152 to hear
him ou Friday last, and of these
1M0 were negroes irom the. country.
Usually four or five hundred might
be. counted on at . that place! j We
venture to 'say that Col. JBejinett
will s speak to more' than 500.
When Vance werit'4herei iri 187,
oyer J,000 white nien on horseback
escorted. Iimu .Into' town.' ' Trice
has been e; eaking ' to -- bandfals
wherever hie has gone iu the 33afit
It is a bad year iortnrn coats, and
Holden Brfgadiefs,' ' ' By the wiy.,
Vance speaks at Fayetteville on
Saturday ufext and a rousing time
is expected.1, : yVilmington might
Send up a few boat lou.13.' A- - blast
or two from, Zcb Vance's bugle will
do the ' New 'Hanoverians , aiid
Brunswickci s arid renderites cooil.

NEW AD V l: : ITISEMENTS.

,,' .'NOTICE;-;- ,

The Democrats of Craven county are
requested to meet in convention), in their
ren)ective townships, on Saturday Sep-
tember "80th, 1882, for. the' purpose of
electing delegates to a county conven-
tion to be held at the court house in the
city of New Berne at 11 o'clock, a. m.
on the 7th day of October, 1MS, at which
converMon candidates fort' o different
county ollices will be nominated,' aud
other business of importance will be
transacted. f t J

By order of County Ex. Com. '
E. II. JIbadows. Ch'm. ,

sepl7td- -

'. ' f '.GymMsium.

The Graded School will be opened, in
the Newbern Araden-- 7 on

(

with-- tlJfoltowing able1 an 1 jaocoui- -

pllshed corps' of instructors: -

Prof. D. B. Johnson, Princijar.""' "

Mr. Patterson Waeolaw. '
Prof.G. W. Neal. ,

,

Miss Corinne Harrison." 1 s i

Miss Rachel Bhookfielo. ,
!

Miss Caroune Pettigrew, '
-- . .

Miss Juliet A. Cork. , . .

Miss Annie Chapwiciu t i i t, . i
Mrs. A. B. Ferebee., (. , f ,v ,

Tuition free to all pupils between six
and twenty-on- e years of age, in New-
bern and this School District. All others
will be charged as follows: , - , .

Primary Department, per ' ses
sion of tea months, payable '
one-hal- f in advance, the other I i .

half in tlie middle of .theses- - ..

sion . . , ., . . Sld.00
Intermediate ;'; ' .,

' ' j' '. . 15.00
Highest ., ., , ;. , v ' ; , 80.00
,.,iboard can, be procured, in, the city, at
reasonable rates. '

' ' . . . .... i

The Trustees Will siMtre' neither pains
nor expense to make this Scliool the
first iu the State; and, in offering edu-
cational facilities' never before offered
n tins section, they hope to receive the
argest patronage. n v

. CIIAS.'C. I liAUK. r
seplddftwtf V J ! t President

THE NEW
.
NUMBER

' '
t!ti'-U'-

G
.t . . , ,

iviiEELEn fi v;ilso:i

r SEWINCr MACHINE
- t..t f!

Ib the - .l
!

MOST, DESIRABLE .OF, ML

The ; Lightest Running, the Least

Noisy, and Warranted to be made of

the VERY BEST MATERIAL'. ;

i It can do all kinds of work, and is

complete every respect.
Office

,'V; ''' ''''."'
1 NEXT DOOR TO - " ' ,

' '" HANFFS MUSIC STORE,

( ' . MIDDLE STREETU ,
'

, NEW BERNE, N. C.

T AQENTS WANTED,' seplMOm

Attractions Extraordinary

More ' Extensive. More Elegant tlia.
, ' Eter..The Beantiful Jewelry at

DELE'S.
Fine Solid Gold. Enameled. Chased

and Engraved Watches.
Lovelv- - sets .of Jewelrv. Pins' Ear

Rings, Bracelets, Neck Chains, Lockets,
etc., etc. i.i..,r,. ,,...r ,-

- r
Diamond. Ru'bvl Garnet and Cameo

Rings. ; ' :.. ,. , i V , '

Solid 18 karat Gold Encasement Rintrs
a ' 'specialty.' 7 j

Clocks of all sizes and styles, from
$1,00 to $50.00. :

'-
- Any article purchased not satisfactory

Can be exchanged.' ii r ,u 'lis;.)
PUBLIC INVITED TO CALL AND;vii ti EXAMINE. x ,n.;

' 1 " 11. A. BEL1,
seplSdtt

' ,?Netv Berne, N.C.

N. M. ( ASK ILL,
jllEKCilAriT TAIL0II,
, f - i .!'(
still at his old stand on Middle street,

v ' and prepared to make up the

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE
1" I i'i CLOTHING,

and guarantee satisfaction.
Piece Goods of every quality and pat-

terns always on hand. 1

Give him a trial; you will be treated
right.;,' , . sepl!Jd&wlm

WOODARD HOUSE,
; EDENTON, N. 0.

This old and Hotel
still offers first-clas- s accommodation to
the traveling public.

, Terms. uoasoiisi; !..
Sample Room for Travnl i

and Conveyances fuinli lit .1 wheu de-

sired. Porters nt every Im: !,.

.'KIM. LLLI.N ,Oi .) MID,
J. L. Rooms: kin, l i, , rietrefs.

Puperintendcnt.
C".Tiaie U'twtfii Mii ,1 f I. t eud

leaving of train for diuiiur. e.. :.;,ia

'"'Tiie name "gymnasium" was
' originally applied to those .public

places or buildings where tjie Greek
..' ', youths exercised themselves.' In

. - . . ,D. T. UAKBAWAY,
seplSdtf New Berne, N. C.

Cotton Ginned and Baled!!

The undersigned will gin and bale

Cotton, during the present season, at
his Steam Cotton' Gins on South Front
Street and Trent River. 'at the LOWEST,

LIVING RAT$S, and reiers 'the
public who have patronized him in the
past ,as a guaraptie of fair dealing. 'r

THOMAS S. HOWARD,
sepl3d6twlm ' New Berne, N. C.

S. A. OIIUECHILTj

!:';.: I

- 1 -

'7

' '" !SANUFACTTKEB OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n ..Ware,
And dealer in Stoves, Hardware Crock-
ery and Glassware; Sash, Doors and
Blinds, Apple and Pear Pearers, etc.
MIDDLE NTREKT, JKW BERNB.M. C.

Opposite John Suter's Furniture Store.
jullSdBm . , '

e; e. wheatley'S ;

Steam: Dye Works,
107 Chnrch Street, NORFOLK, VA.

, Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch
es done in the very best manner.

Prompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. " .; sepSdly

ISotice. Vf
Stats of North Caholina, ,' ;. ,'.'.'; 'i:

- Craven Comity. ri, , . M
The subscriber havini aiialifled .lmlni- -

trator oi the estate of E. H. Wiiidlev, deceased, on
the lst day ol September; il.l), lhStl, twforc the
P rottit(-tVm- rt of 'ravn eonntv. i.ntifim
an itrsuu iiiiviiik Cllllllis Httlilll'l mia estate, to

rsi LHi-- iw PilJtlli-l-
, till. VI UlfltrHllltf

1st Day of 8cvteiiilMi 1883,"
or this notice w ill be pleaded in bar of their: re.
coverv.' .'. ' "' t t

au persons inai-utei- t la snid rstate will mnke
linmt'Ui'jiH payment i. .. .

Done this 1st dny of September, 1882. ,

Jhn Duun, ''

sep'AHw Ailministinlor.

NOTICE.
Statu of AToiitii Caih,i,ia, , ,

t!raven (,'ininty. S '
The subscriber bci.ijr qimlifled an Adiiiiiii. thi

lor ot ine (.vinie oi lua u AinyHI. ileceitxi ll on
the S'd d;iy "f AufcilMt,' A.O. '8 i. l.cL.iv I hi- -

of H't. n eimiity. Iwrrbv uiHifli atl
perfons Having 01 iinis uualn-- t :tirt KniUe. 1.
present tlwin fof p:tvi)ent on or bi'lore the

25th Day of 'Aufiwtt 18S.'J,
o- - tliio notice uill .Uileaded In bar of Hi ir r- -
covery... i ,,,,

All
......

ind.
...n

bU'd
..
to

...
said K.iiiIp will ninke

..

Done lliie day of'Ai)L'iisl. lRS2. ',.,.' -. u. . feknA. Rlebanlean.
Uf5-d4- ,t Adm'r of Jd B. Amye t, det-M- .

NOTICE!
To Harriett GoodinfT, Robert Gould anil Ltura

Cknld bi wife Belsy Gooding and Edward
jforoee tioruon. .

- ,

Yon are hereby notified tdat- - a etteciat Pro
ceeding ie pending in the Superior court of
Craven county wherein C. T. Wnteon Ie pUintin"
nnd Thoe. F. Gooding ypnrselvee and others are
ueieiiaaits. asking for the partition of a part of
lut no. 88 Poltoclc and; Melcalf Streets in the
city ol sew Uerne. N. C. beina the um whirh
descended to detendanU and another as heirs of
Mary E. Gooding, deceased. Vou are reanired
to appear on the 2nd day of October 188 at the
onice ei tne ciericoi the superior court and an
sweror Uemnr to the eomplaint as yon , may be
advised. ' TB. W. Cmrpenter.
July 22, 1 taw.6td ' ' : -

ltlCIIARDSQS'S
Improved Root Iaint

An article long needed for the protection of
inm aim im ttoois. ii win not Dllnter, chalk
peel, crack or corrode. It will expand and con
trant with the Iron or tin It will not Injure cit
it-- vvnirr. - is enremeiv auruDie and cheap
luttiiiiinviniui ni:u ills sue lr -

'5 B. A. RiehsardsoM,! i;.
in-ir- r m rniiiHt, una, uiass. Artisls. uecora-or- o

anu i wii raintert' Material of all kiu.
ug2i-dl- y Norfolk, Va.

L,' Ji, CUTLER,
1 J DEALER IN I I

mmti ti..lw.iklw
i f

HOUSE FTJKNISHING GOODS

rnints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds

&c. &C. '

No- - 26. ODlS St--

Apr. 12, ly d NewBerna. N. C.

: .1; HOTEL,
.sniTiiFin

D. W. LLEX Trop'r.

Ample accomuiouaiioub at all times
oantjue rooms ior commercial travel

ers, ouarges moueraie. aucSdtt

Athens alone there were seven re
'."sorts of this kind. Philosophers

promptly and widely by parties
receiving them; ' This is an import-
ant undertaking, and ; one which,
if skilfully Conducted, will enable
tobacco growers to save s much of
their crop often ruined by the first
autumnal frost.;.1 The , frosts which
are Injurious to tobacco" are" never
formed by 'merly; local' weather:
changes, but are the effects Of "cold
waves" which slowly sweep from
the" extreme north

over the Atlantic- - States,
The arrival of the ''cold - waves" in
the tobacco districts can therefore
be predicted in time to make the
warnings' highly1 serviceablev The
date of the first frost in the tobacco
growing region varies very much
from;year to year. While in Vir:
ginia such frosts seldom occur before
the close of September, planters
should be on the lookout for them
at an early date. On October !6,
last year, severe frosts fell in Vir-gin- a

and North Carolina, which did
incalculable damage to the tobac-
co, and one farmer lost eighty
thousand plants. In the mild fall
1877 four severe frosts occurred
before the JClOse of October, but
such immunity can never be counted
on. - Light frosts, not. destructive
of tobacco, but more or less

have fallen in the moun
tainous districts of virgina, Ten-
nessee and the Carolinas consider-bl- y

before the end ofSeptember and
occasionally heavy, frosts by the
first of October. As frost can only
form and be deposited when the dew
point is low, tobacco planters with
the aid of a hygrometer may often
anticipate by a few hours a heavy
deposit; but the proposed warnings
are essential to give them time
enough to provide protection ' for
the tender plants; ' !

. ; ;: l
''Arrangements 'will be made at

alt points,- - where there am tel e--

graidiic offices and farmers can be
notified in time to save their- - to
bacco.

ltaisiner G ats in Texas.: ?

: ; The editor of 1 the.: ViaUe 'time- -

rim has made, a; visit in .the famous
jnuccs canyon, including the ,

Au-gor- n

ranch of S. J. Arnold and
brothers. Here the canyon widens
put for a distance of seven miles
in fact, it is the widest and "most
beautiful spot in canyon. These
gentlemen own and control about
fifteen thousand : acres, embracing
the rich valleys of Maverick creek
on the west and Ranch creek! on
the east, which are only miniature
canyons putting; into the Nnces
yauey irom either sule, furnishing
an abundacc of grass and water-- the
year round, and which is used as a
summer range, while in Kmnev
county they have another ranch,
where they winter their sheen until
after the lambing season,' keeping
the goats-o- n the home ranch duriug
iu - j 77
tuc jkiuuiug HUiVHuu. oix years ago
last uuiy mese genuemn 'com
menced with 875 goats' andl.400
bead of sheep; how they have 4,000
oi cue lormer and s,Wi) of the latter.
Their losses in sheep will amount
to about the same in money Value
as their puchases, while on! the
goat question they are 13.000 ahead
ot their josses, besides their in
crease. -- During this, period jtheir
losses from disease and otherwise
have not been over 2 per cent, on
their goats;' TheV 1 run se

s

ved . dif
ferent flocks, which

. gave ' steady
employment' to seven . herders.
besides a viciero (who surponntends
the flocks),' as well as1

. extra: hands
to attend to, other work on .the
ranch. In the shearing,' lambintr,
and dipping seasons, of course the
number is greatly augmented; On
this ranch the goats have been im
proved rp to the best of thorough
bred bil.'os until, now the grades
rua lrom one-hai- f to fifteen-six- -

teents. Last spring their goat chip
amounted to twelve ' hundred
pounds, which, , was .sold in New
York at an average oi 40 cents.
We have often heard the question
asked, what profit is their in goats'
in commofi goats the profit lies in
in the bides and tallow, which al
ways command a good price, and
the supply of good meat in a shape
that will not spoil in warm weather
peiore it can be used up. ' ay using
Angora sires a flock can be graded up
sobigntnattuemorecipis is prouta
L! j than that of sheep,where the ani-
mal itself is hardier more prolific,ahd
less expensive, . j;::.'t , ,'...,'

Oleomargarine complicates things.
Nobody can tell which side of hisi
bread is buttered these days.

" also gave instruction in these gtym

nasia, hence the transference of the
, inline to public buildings erected
lor tlie mental disciplining and in

' st ruction of youth. '
' Tlie New Berne Gymnasium
ills.

;
...'.i.-'- j

' '..i' t ' j- .- 'i ' l . jflJ
luusuueu nut ouiy w give uouuy

''exercise, but to give mental recrea
tiou . and social entertainment.
yhe Greek idea of instruction will
uub ue sougui lor, except, iu me in

u uf 'structibn conveyed ' by miitual
intercourse nd ' friendly convcrsa- -

:tioiir j. yra
The social feature of home life,

' ' ' so 'well illustrated in the family in
YUxWiJetfuuiibntlieEiiroiHiaa

!Vtttiafries, is Almost lost sight jof in
; Ar Xfilfttta'nsltiess fien: falli into

i ne swpuug cuireiib ui pouues or
liusiuess, and home1 is simply a
boarding house wherfr they go for

, meals and a night's rest. Their
, , sons are raised np without- that

mutual intercourse and confidence
that ought to be ft marked feature

' lletween father and, sn.. We ask
the question: ; JHow many instances
can be found In i;Kew Berne Vere
father and son are friends T i And

uiuiuai esieeiu anu conuaence iu
vuku umer, mat, m leisure uoure,
acli'seeksi the other for a

, ion anil a confidant. If the truth
j: .betold,. such instances are rare.
'

1
1 . Hie young inan hunts .a, friend of

liis'own age together they plal for
theiij nqi-Sjb-

f a,rau8emernt; and be-- '
Cleanse of waut ot good counsel from

, a father they often fall into tempta- -

' tfoll. i' f'. .,,1,,'
This Gyuinasium oilers an oppor- -

; . t iiuity to remedy such an evil. If
a our son Vants to strengthen his

' jnusclo and expand his luugs, go
" wif li him and join him in friendly

,4 , emidalion. If he wants to go to a
"bowling alley" help to prepare
one away from the temptations of
a bar room and of evil company


